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6 county titles, 17 golds and 49
medals at Middlesex Level 1
Camden Swiss Cottage’s swimmers raced to six county titles and 17
gold medals at the recent Middlesex County Level 1 Swim Meet.
Jackson Olin (15) had a successful competition, taking a junior county
title amongst his four gold medals. He won the county title for the
200m backstroke, alongside wins in 100m fly, 100m backstroke and
200m individual medley. Jackson also added three silvers in the
100m freestyle, 50m backstroke and 400m freestyle.
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Julia Murphy (14) raced a tough schedule to finish with a total of
seven medals. Julia claimed gold in the 50m and 100m backstroke,
200m Individual Medley and 100m breaststroke, adding silver to her
collection in the 50m breaststroke and bronze in the 50m fly and
200m breaststroke.
Leah O’Connell (15) showed some great time improvements to take a
total of four multi-classification gold medals – in the 200m Individual
Medley, 100m backstroke, 100m freestyle and 100m breaststroke,
adding a silver in the 50m freestyle.
Now well on the road to recovery after illness, Alex Borisov (16) won
the Boys junior county titles in the 200m fly and 200m individual
medley, adding silver medals in the 50m and 100m breaststroke,
200m breaststroke and 400m individual medley.
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Benji Moore also had a great weekend, taking the county junior 100m
butterfly title along with silvers in the 50m freestyle, 50m and 200m fly
and bronze in the 100m freestyle. Also taking a county title was
Bryce Puszet (18) who claimed the senior 200m backstroke trophy,
also touching for bronze in the shorter 50m event.
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Lyelle Kahaner (13) powered to gold in the 50m breaststroke in
the 10-14 years age group while Amir Castronovo (14) continued
his solid progress with silvers in the 100m and 200m breaststroke.
Maddy Hookway (18) swam to silver in both the 100m and 200m
breaststroke, also adding bronzes in the 50m sprint and 200m
individual medley while Drew Dill (15) claimed double sliver in the
100m and 200m fly. Other silver medals for Camden came from
Ella McEver (12) in the 10-14 years 200m breaststroke and Robert
Dos Santos (19) in the 400m individual medley.
Bronze winners at the meet for Camden were Marlie Rittenhouse
(14) in the 100m butterfly, Ally Dill (15) in both the 100m and 200m
fly, Mika Fitzpatrick-Suen (16) in the 1500m freestyle, Segev
Gonen-Cohen (17) in the 400m individual medley and James
Slade (20) in the 100m backstroke.
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Top 10 finishes came from Ella McEver (12), Brandon Biss (12), Alex Chen (13), Lyellle Kahaner (13),
Alexis Lambropoulos (13), Connie Bellass (14), Yasmin Biss (14), Nathalie Lustig (14), Julia Murphy (14),
Amir Castronovo (14), Yann Divet (14), Clementine Butler Brown (15), Ally Dill (15), Drew Dill (15),
Athena Lambropoulos (15), Pavle Stamekovic (15), Nirav Tomasi (15), Emma Cvetojevic (16), Celine
Markantonis (16), Ennis Barnett (16), Mika Fitzpatrick-Suen (16), Tuck Moran (16), Charlie Fraser-Allen
(17), Segev Gonen-Cohen (17), Natalia Kaczmarczyk (17), Ann Sophie Schmitt (17), Joe Wildiesen (17),
Sissel Anderson (18), Olivia Halsted (18), Darcey Hookway (18), Alex Lezard (18), Bryce Puszet (18) and
James Slade (20).
After a great weekend of racing, the swimmers will now set their sights on the London Regional
championships, which begin in May.

Camden Novices Club Championships 18th June
th

Our second Novices Club Championships will take place on the afternoon of Sunday 18 June at the Swiss
Cottage pool. The meet is open to all our Development and Club Squad swimmers aged 8 and over and
will feature 50m sprints in all strokes as well as a 100m Individual Medley.
This is a great chance for everyone to get involved, both as a swimmer and as a parent helper; indeed if we
don’t have enough volunteers we won’t be able to hold the meet. Please do get in touch to offer your help either as an official or in a non-technical role, for which you need no experience whatsoever. It’s easy to do
– simply email us at volunteer@camdenswimming.co.uk.
We’re also planning to hold a bake sale and a kit sale at the event as part of our ongoing fundraising efforts
for the club so we will also be looking for your help with these on the day.
In the meantime, look out for the email notifying you that the championships are open for entry.
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29 medals, 15 golds at
Middlesex Age Groups
Our younger swimmers showed that age was no barrier to some
excellent racing at the Middlesex County Age Group
Championships. The championships, for swimmers between 10
and 13, were held over two weekends at the Barnet Copthall pool
and our stellar team amassed 29 individual medals, 15 of which
were gold.
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Star of the meet was the outstanding Ella McEver (12) who claimed 10 individual county
medals, six of which were gold. Ella showed her all-round versatility to win the 50m, 100m and 200m
breaststroke, 200m fly, 100m and 400m individual medley. She also claimed silver in the 50m butterfly
and bronze medals in the 800m freestyle, 100m fly and 200m backstroke.

Alexis Lambropoulos (13) continued with her great form finishing with a total of six medals. Alexis
powered to gold in the 100m, 200m and 400m freestyle and 200m individual medley. She also added two
silvers to her collection in the 50m freestyle and 100m individual medley.
Lyelle Kahaner (13) swam strongly to claim double gold in the 50m and 100m breaststroke, while
Brandon Biss (12) claimed gold in the 200m individual medley alongside silvers in the 1500m freestyle
and 100m backstroke.
Leo He (12) took gold in the gruelling 200m butterfly, also touching for bronze in the sprint 50m butterfly.
Gabriele Giovannoni (13) showed he could go the distance with a great first place finish in the 1500m
freestyle, also claiming silver in the shorter 400m event.
Swimmers claiming county bronze medals were Oliver Wright (12), Ella Podurgiel (13), Will Chen (13)
and Alex Pama (13).
Racing well to achieve top 8 finishes and some the valuable experience of swimming finals were Maddy
Liddell (11) Nick Finch (11), Amelia Dowell (12), Max Quellman (11), Emilia Magliocco (12), Edie
McGrath (12), Ella Podurgiel (12), Jacob Cohen (12), Leo He (12), Oliver Wright (12), Sharlize Abbas
(13), Clara Mee (13), Annelise O’Connell (13), Imi Sargent (13), Alex Chen (13), Will Chen (13), Gabriele
Giovannoni (13), Alex Pama (13) and Theo Pliner (13).

Camden’s Age Group medalists and finalists
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WELCOME TO OUR NEW HIGHGATE DEVELOPMENT COACH ASTRID WHARTON
We are delighted that Astrid Wharton has joined us as our new Development Coach at
Highgate. We spoke to Astrid (pictured right) to learn more about her and her coaching
philosophy.
When did you learn to swim, Astrid?
It must have been about 90 yrs ago (!). I was aged three, and I was lucky enough to
learn in the seas of Ibiza.
How did your swimming career progress?
I became a club swimmer at the age of 6, but had to give up swimming in my early teens because
of family issues. I returned to it as an adult having been volunteered to swim the 1500m leg of
a triathlon relay team. This demonstrated that I was not cut out for open water swimming, but it did mean I
regained my love of the water. Soon after I discovered Masters Swimming and the joys of (not so fast) sprinting!
How did you become involved in swim coaching?
It really was a case of a friend of mine needed help with a London based university team. Before one term was
over, I found myself very much in at the deep end as I became the Head Coach. Luckily, I have been in love with
the challenges of coaching ever since.
What’s the best thing about being a swim coach?
I get immense satisfaction from seeing the pleased as punch face of a swimmer who has just cracked a skill for
the first time. But nothing beats seeing your swimmer do a great swim in a race - I go all out with my emotion at
meets!
What are your top tips for our development swimmers?
Really try not to get slack with your technique when you’re tired. Always have a focus during your session and
stick to it. Keep positive - sometimes a new skill is hard to master, but just keep plugging away and don't ever get
annoyed with yourself. The hardest achievements in life take the longest time to master.
Your thoughts on the most important things to do before a race?
Eat nutritiously and sleep well the night before. Take a bit of time to work on your mental preparation. Keep your
focus: ignore the competition as you're the only one that counts. Finally, stare down the wall and picture yourself
tearing through it on the final touch.
Finally, give us one unusual fact about yourself!
I enjoy kite-surfing and even managed to pull off 3 different tricks on my first go: admittedly they were not
undertaken in the same league of control as a professional kite surfer!
Thanks, Astrid. We’re really excited to have you on board and wish you every success in your new role.

Did you know that whenever you buy anything online - from your weekly shop to your annual holiday - you could be collecting
free, and much-needed, donations for the club? We need your help to fund poolside equipment, including new start blocks and
backstroke turn wedges, reduce costs for training camps both here and abroad, help fund a team to compete abroad and much
more.
There are over 3,000 shops and sites on board ready to make a donation, including Amazon, John Lewis, Aviva, thetrainline and
Sainsbury's – it doesn't cost you a penny extra. All you need to do is:
1. Head to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/camdenswisscottagesc/ and join for free.
2. Every time you shop online, go to easyfundraising first to find the site you want and start shopping.
3. After you’ve checked out, that retailer will make a donation to your good cause for no extra cost whatsoever!
There are no catches or hidden charges and we will be able to put any money raised to really good use. Thanks for your support.
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Youngsters Smash First
Round of M11 Junior League!
BRYCE & LEAH RACE AT NATIONAL
& INTERNATIONAL LEVEL
Congratulations to Bryce Puszet and Leah O’Connell who
have both competed in high level meets over the past few
weeks.

For the first time this season we have
entered two teams (an A – pictured above and a B line up) in the M11 Junior League,
the inter-club competition for swimmers aged
between 9 and 12 years.
The M11 is one of 11 leagues which are
affiliated to the national Arena Junior InterLeague, which has over 200 young
swimming teams competing across the
country.
Both teams put in great performances in the
first of the three rounds. The A team took
victory in their Division One fixture at
Basildon, gaining 315 points to take the win
over second place Basildon (308 points)
and third place Kingston (234 points). In
their first outing the B team finished a strong
third at Southend.

Leah swam at the British International Para Swimming
Meet in Sheffield, qualifying in the 50m and 100m
freestyle, 100m backstroke, 200m IM and her main event,
50m fly. She performed outstandingly, achieving a number
of PBs and also reaching the UK final of the 50m fly where
she came away with a silver medal and a new best of
40.33, which gave her 589 points. Leah is now training
hard for the National Para Championships, which take
place in June.
Bryce qualified for the British Swimming Championships in
Sheffield in the 200m backstroke, where he posted a
2.09.92. He also raced at the Wales Long Course
Championships at the National Pool in Swansea, where
he clocked 2.13.10 in the 200m and 1.00.93 in the shorter
event, taking silver and bronze medals respectively.

There will be a full round up of all our M11
results in the next issue.

Bryce at the Swim Wales Meet (left) and at
the British Champs at Sheffield

Norfolk Masters

London Swimming Regional Age Groups

13 May 2017, Level 1
UEA Sportspark

13 and 14 May, 20 and 21 May 2017, Level 1
Crystal Palace

Team Luton Meet

London Swimming Open Meet

13 and 14 May 2017, Level 1
Luton Sports Village

27 and 28 May 2017, Level 1
London Aquatics Centre

M11 Round Two

British Masters & Senior Age Grp Champs

21 May 2017
A Team: Venue TBA/ B Team: Venue TBA

16 , 17 and 18 June 2017
Aberdeen Sports Village
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Camden Novices Club Championships
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18 June 2017, Level 4
Swiss Cottage Leisure Centre
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